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Laughter Explodes
At Senior Center

Lori Theiss, creative director at
Arista Care at Cedar Oaks, demon-
strates the benefits of laughter.

By Libby Barsky

When Lori Theiss sat down and put
on Groucho Marx glasses and a fuzzy
red nose, laughter exploded from
the circle of seniors seated around
her and increased when she removed
the clown nose and walked over to
Ted Rubino, planting it on his nose.
Hearing the laughter, others who had
arrived early for the Senior Center's
Tuesday Bingo game, opened the door
to see what was going on.

Theiss, creative director for Arista-
Care at Cedar Oaks in South Plain-
field and certified "laughter leader"
specially trained to provide laughter
therapy, presented a program at the

Senior Center on October 23.
According to Theiss, providing

laughter doesn't come from jokes but
from interactive breathing and move-
ment exercises that simulate laughter.
The science behind the laughter causes
the body to reduce adrenaline; lowers
blood pressure, relaxes muscles and
helps the body release endorphins.

After warming up the audience
with the nose and glasses props, Theiss
started the session by putting the
group through "moving their vowels"
by voicing A, E, I, O, U and went on
to specific chants and greetings with
accompanying body motions, bring-
ing interactioas and lots of laughter
to the group.

After 10 different exercises, Theiss
asked everyone to look under their
chairs for one of the five pink cards that
had been attached to the bottom of the
seat. The cards meant they had won
two movie rickets to an AMC theatre.

Ending the session, Theiss asked
everyone to continue to spread and
share their improved outlook by be-
ing kinder to others by recognizing
and thanking them for the many
thoughtful things they have done for
them. There was also a treat for each
participant, and when the session was
over everyone was smiling.

Rose Nagy, who had read about a
laugh therapy program some months
ago at another location, was glad she
attended the session.

"It was great! We can't laugh
enough!" she said.

GIVE GENEROUSLY
THIS HOLIDAY SEASON

Adopt a Family for the Holidays;
Generously Support the Scouts Food Drive

The South Plainfield
Social Services Depart-
ment's annual holiday
food and gift proj-
ect seeks individuals,
groups and organiza-
tions to adopt needy
families in our com-
munity and provide
them with food and/
or gifts for the holiday season.

If you do not have time to shop or
are on a limited budget, you can still
help by providing a gift certificate to
a local merchant or grocery store.

By participating in this program,
your holiday season will be more
meaningful and you will make life
easier for less fortunate families.

In addition, the Boy Scouts food

drive will be held on Saturday, Nov.
17. If you did not get a bag left

at your residence but would
like to donate a bag of food
for Thanksgiving, please feel
free to bring your bag directly
to the Social Services Depart-

ment at the Senior Cen-
bz. tcr, 90 Maple Ave.

Also, we are ac-
cepting donations of turkeys

on November 19 and 20. Feel free
to drop off your turkey as close to
this date as possible.

To adopt a family or for more
information on our program, please
call Marge Ackerman, director of
Social Services for the Borough of
South Plainfield at (908) 226-7625
or (908) 226-7628.

Wow!The December 7 issue of the South
Plainfield Observer will be mailed

to all 11,000 homes & businesses in
the borough of South Plainfield.

To place an ad, call now!
908-668-0010
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South Plainfield VFW Post #6763 was the site for the annual Veterans Day ceremony on November 7 7. For
story and additional photos, see page 7.

FEMARegister Now for
Disaster Assistance

For homeowners, renters and business owners affected by severe storms and flooding in Atlantic, Bergen, Cape May,
Essex, Gloucester, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmoiith, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, and Union counties.

Register by Phone:

1-800-621-FEMA (3362)
TTY 1-800-462-7585

for the speech or hearing-impaired

or online: www.disasterassistance.gov
Please have the following information available when you contact FEMA:
• Address and phone number where we can reach you • Address of the affected property
• Social Security number • Brief description of the damages
• Current mailing address • Insurance information
• Date the damage occurred • Family's gross income

Register Today - Even if You Have Flood Insurance. Some Losses May Not be Covered.

Disaster recovery assistance is available without regard to race, color, sex. religion, national origin, age. disability, or economic status. Jfyou or someone you
know has been discriminated against, you should call I'TMA at 800-621-3362 CITY 800-462-7585) or contact your local Office of Equal Rights
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Want to stay informed about the business of your Council and BOE?

FYI Borough
Council
&BOE

Council meetings air on Comcast Channel
96 Mondays at 7 p.m. BOE meetings air on
Thursdays at 7 p.m.

council
Meets twice a month on Mondays, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605
Agenda Meeting Public Meeting
Monday, November 19 Monday, November 19

Monday, December 3 Monday, December 3

All Agenda Meetings begin at 7 p.m. followed immediately by the Public Meeting, unless
otherwise noted. Meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with the N.J. Open
Public Meetings Act (N.J.S.A. 10:4-6 et seq.) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Ave.

planning
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
Nov. 27, Dec. 11

zoning
Meets first and third Tuesdays of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
Nov. 20, Dec. 4, Dec. 18

boardofeducation
(fleets Wednesdays at Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave.
Committee of the Whole meetings (begin at 6:00 p.m.) Dec. 12
Regular Public Meeting (begin at 6:30 p.m.) 'except where noted
Dec. 19

Meets once a month at 4:30 p.m. in 2nd floor conference room,
Roosevelt Administration Building on Jackson Ave.

Meets second Monday of the month at 7 p.m., 2nd floor conference room,
Roosevelt Administration Building

cultural
Meets the third Tuesday of the month at the PAL at 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 20, Dec. 18

library
Meets once a month on the second Tuesday, at the library at 7 p.m.
Dec. 11

recreation rnmis1

Meets once a month on the second Tuesday of the month, except July arid August
PAL Building, Maple Ave. 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7716
Dec. 11

taxpayers
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at
Borough Hail, 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

siteplan
Meets once a month (third Wednesday), 7 p.m.
Nov. 21, Dec. 19

environmental
Meets once a month (second Wednesday) Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m.
Questions? 908-226-7621

Dec. 12, Jan. 9

business
Meets once a month (first Wednesday) Borough Hall Council Chambers, 6:30 p.m.
(No meetings July and August)

ad hoc
To be announced. 7:30 p.m. in the Senior Center Questions? 908-226-7605
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Residents of South Plainfield:
Now that the election is over and

things have settled down, I wanted to
take a moment to thank everyone for
their support last week.

I'm looking forward to continu-
ing to serve the residents of South
Plainfield, and I promise to remember
why you elected me. South Plainfield
deserves a local government that gets
results. To that end, I will continue to
work for an affordable South Plain-
field, as well as one that provides
the top-notch services on which our
residents rely.

A special thank you goes to the
many people who volunteered on our
campaign. It was humbling to see so
many people give their time, talent
and energy to support our cause. I've
never seen such a dedicated group,
and the words "thank you" seem so
inadequate. We could not have asked
for more!

Now is the time to come together
and get die job done for our town.
I'm looking forward to working with
the new councilman that will be join-
ing us in January, and I look forward
to making 2013 a year we can all
remember as one of the best in die
town's history.

SINCERELY,
ROB BENGIVEN6A

Residents of South Plainfield:
I would like to extend my sincere

thanks to all of those who voted.on
November 6. With Veterans Day
having just passed, it's important for
all of us as Americans to remember
the many who have fought for our
most important right; our inalienable
right to vote. Regardless of how you
cast your ballot, every vote is a 'thank
you' to those who have come and
gone before us and an afFirmation of
the United States of America as die
greatest country in die world.

I would be remiss to not express my
deep gratitude to those who exhibited
faith and confidence in me, electing
me to serve on die Borough Council.
It will be a great honor to serve me
people of South Plainfield, an honor
which I will certainly not take for
granted. While it's impossible to thank

all of those people who helped to re-
alize this goal, the following deserve
specific thanks: my wife and family,
the Democrat 'team' and my dedicated
runningmate, Franky Salerno. I know
diat Franky is disappointed that lie will
not once again have the privilege of
serving die people of South Plainfield
on die council, but I know that he will
continue to be a valuable member of
the SoutJi Plainfield community.

My many thanks to Councilman
Dick Frank, both for his service to
Soutii Plainfield and his service to our
nation. Mr. Frank has served South
Plainfield with great dignity and I
anticipate diat he will remain a strong
voice in both the Republican Party
and in South Plainfield. Congratula-
tions are also due to Councilman
Rob Bengivenga, who will continue
to serve South Plainfield dutifully on
the council.

I eagerly anticipate the start of my
service to South Plainfield and its
people. As was stated over and over
throughout the last few months, it's
time diat Soudi Plainfield's local gov-
ernment have a dissenting voice; I vow
to be diat voice. This won't always
mean championing the popular cause
or saying die easy things, but I will be
there to make difficult decisions and
ask tough questions. South Plainfield
has always been a great place to foe,
but to remain diat way it needs the
healthy debates and disagreements
diat our veterans have fought and
continue to fight to protect.

I can say without any hesitation that
South Plainfield has .is dedicated and
hard working a local government as
any town in this state. I look forward
to working constructively, cordially
and professionally with die mayor and
council and I very much look forward
to being a dedicated servant to Soutii
Plainfield. Again, my thanks to the
people of South Plainfield.

CHRISTOPHER (C.J.) DIANA

To the Editor:

I have had the pleasure of serv-
ing on the South Plainfield Board
of Education for nearly seven years,
close to five of which I have served as
president. This past week, for the first

Submit Your Letters to the Editor

Send your letters to South Plainfield Observer,
1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield,
NJ 07080, or fax to 908-668-8819, or via email:
spobserver@comcast.net. Deadline is Monday.
5 p.m. Letters must be accompanied by a name
and telephone number for verification. Limit let-
ters to no more than 200 words. We reserve the
right to refuse a letter, to edit for clarity or length,
and to limit the number of letters submitted on
the same subject. Submission is not a guarantee
of publication. We do not accept anonymous
letters. Letters are strictly opinion.

time, the Board of Education election
was held on the same ballot as the
Presidential Election.

I am humbled by the results. I
would like to say thank you to all
of those who supported me. It is an
honor and a privilege to be elected and
I will do my best to fulfill my seat to
die best of my ability.

On a side note, I would also like
to thank the person/people who stole
all of my signs; at least I no longer
have the task of going around to col-
lect diem.

THANK YOU,

JIM GIANNAKIS

To the Editor:

• New Jersey School Boards As-
sociation, Legislative Branch sent an
email on November 9 stating diat 468
school districts out of 625 held school
board elections in November A clear
pattern in all those districts showed
diat many district voters just pulled
Line 1, 2 and 3 or did not vote at all
because they did not see die School
Board Candidates ballot. Due to die
fact that voters just pulled Lines 1, 2
and 3 the other candidates running
did not even have a chance (of being
elected). Many voters did not take die
time to familiarize themselves with the
candidates.

I would like to thank all die voters
diat gave me dieir overwhelming sup-
port because of die trust diat you have
in me. I have always been and will
continue to be there for our students,
parents, teachers, entire staff and tax-
payers. I have always asked that you
''bring it," so please continue.

The Board of Education needs to
(Continued on page S)

Need Dental
Care That's
Affordable?

Cosmetic Dental Associates

Free Consultation
Or 2nd Opinion

Emergencies seen same day
Lab on premises for Repairs and Reiines

Of Dentures and Partials

JDENTALB

IMPLANTS

*975
PER IMPLANT

DenturcrAhut/CIrown must be
done in this office for special

pricing. IVcpuid cash or check/
Insurance exclusions apply.

Musi present ad.
Kxpircs U/30/12
,'VrK' patients only.

Noiv!

Cosmetic Dental Associates
4917 Stelton Road • Hadley Center

South Plainfield .
908-753-9901

Located
next door to

Let's Yo

We participate in Most
Insurance Plans
Interest Free
Financing Programs
New Patients Welcome

Cosmeticdentistnewbrunswick.com

Specialty permit # 30S5 &.2107
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Two Youth Injured in
Bell Place Stabbing

South Plainficld Police officers re-
sponded to a report of a stabbing that
occurred in a residence on Bell Place
on November 9 at approximately
8:40 p.m.

Officers John McConvillc, Ahmad
Stuckey and Michael Hoppe entered
the home and located a 14 year-old
South Plainficld male in an upstairs
bedroom. The youth had been stabbed
in the left chest area. They then located
die suspect, a 17 year-old male, also of
South Plainficld, in a downstairs hall-
way, with a self-inflicted stab wound
to his left chest area.

Both males were treated at the scene
by paramedics and EMS personnel
and transported to Robert Wood
John University Hospital in New
Brunswick, where they were admitted
to the intensive care unit.

The initial stabbing appears to be
over an altercation whereby the 17
year-old suspect was taunted by males
in the residence, which resulted in the
suspect smaclung the victim and the
victim smacking the suspect in return.
The suspect then produced a knife and

stabbed the victim.
The officers noted that there was

evidence of underage drinking and
charged two adult males, one adult
female and one juvenile female, with
possession and/or consumption of
an alcoholic beverage on private
property.

The adult males were identified as
Marcelo and Nicolas Cabrera, both
19, of South riainfield. The adult
female was identified as Dayana Perez
Diaz, 18, of South Plainfkld. The
juvenile female, 15, also resides in
South Plainficld.

Nicolas Cabrera was transported
to Robert Wood Johnson University
Hospital as he was grossly intoxicated.
There were two additional juvenile
males present in the residence at the
time of the incident, but they were
not charged.

Charges of aggravated assault, pos-
session of a weapon and possession
of a weapon for an unlawful purpose
are pending against the 17 year-old
suspect.

The investigation is continuing.

Deadline to Apply for Disaster
Unemployment Assistance Extended

New Jersey residents in all 21 coun-
ties will have until February 4, 2013
to apply for coverage under the federal
Disaster Unemployment Assistance
(DUA) program as a result of damages
caused by Hurricane Sandy.

The program also covers self-
employed individuals who were left
unemployed as a direct result of the
storm and who may not be covered by
regular unemployment insurance.

Most impacted workers may already
qualify for regular unemployment in-
surance, which is why anyone who
plans to file a DUA claim should first
file a regular claim for unemployment
insurance. The Federal DUA is a spe-
cial program that covers many people
who otherwise may not be eligible
for regular unemployment insurance.

If you arc unemployed or were left
temporarily unemployed because of
the disaster that began on October

28, you should first file for unemploy-
ment insurance benefits through the
Internet by going to www.njuifile.net.
Please note that due to higher than
normal volume as a result of Hurri-
cane Sandy the system is experiencing
some delays. As a result, individuals
are encouraged to file via the Internet
between 6 p.m. and 8 a.m.

People may also file a claim by
contacting the state Department of
Labor and Workforce Development's
Re-employment Call Centers at (732)
761-2020 for Central Jersey. If out of
state, call (888) 795-6672.

For more information, visit www.
Iwd.dol.state. n j. us/labor/index.html.

Compactor Open
The compactor located at the end

of Kenneth Avenue will be open for
residents on Saturday, Nov. 17 from
8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

JIM

CONSTRUCTION
f iASOIW • SIDEWALKS • BRICK PAVERS

CONCRETE • 5T0NE WALLS
SOUTH PUMMFIELD

908-230-7636
how Accepting

Credit Cards

Prudential ^he Strength of Teamwork,
New Jersey Properties t h e Reputat ion for Results .
Morerti Division Andrea Lacerda, Jesse Lacerda

Sue Espin, Michele Leavy

Bus: (908) 755-5300 ext. 302
Cell: (908)578-1166

LLC

GUTTER SPECIALISTS
/Cleaned
/ Repaired
/ Installed

Roofing & Siding
Soffits and
Aluminum Trim
licensed & Insured

Call Chris for nnn I A I nutm

FREE ESTIMATE & Best Price! / 0 l " 4 l 4 ~ U 4 3 4

Boy Scout Troop #309 took the "Lighthouse Challenge" on October 20 by visiting five of the U lighthouses in
New Jersey and one museum. The Scouts started at the Tuckerton lighthouse (pictured) and worked their way
north to finish at the Sandy Hook lighthouse. The challenge, usually held the third weekend in October, is used
to raise money for the preservation of historic lighthouses. Next year, the Scouts hope to visit the lighthouses in
southern New Jersey. Pictured (L-R) are Douglas Veit, Troy Harzula, Louis Quintanella, Drew MacKenzie, George
Parrado, Scout Master Jeff Pauls, Jonathan Conrad, Tim Nuber, Anthony Barge, Jack and Danny O'Shaughnessey.

-Submitted by Jeff Pauls

Yard Waste Site Leaf Season and Holiday Schedule
The South Plainficld Yard Waste

Site at the end of Kenneth Avenue is
currently operating on its leaf season
schedule. The yard waste site will be
open to residents from 8 a.m. to 3
p.m. Monday through Saturday and
until 7 p.m. on Tuesdays through
December 1. A current yard waste
decal must be mounted on the vehicle
for access. Decals are available from
the Municipal Clerk in Borough Hall
and from the Borough Garage at 405
Spiccr Ave. Bring the registration of

the vehicle you will be using.
Leaf bags will be available at the

borough garage Monday through
Friday from 7:30 a.m. to 3:20 p.m.
until November 23. Bring the coupon
from die yellow Bulky Waste Program
flier. DPW will collect from the curb
leaves bagged only in biodegradable
paper bags.

The recycling drop-off center on
Kenneth Avenue is open 12-7 p.m.
on Tuesdays and 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
on Fridavs and Saturdavs. The vard

waste site will be closed on Thursday,
Nov. 22 and Friday, Nov. 23 for the
Thanksgiving holiday, but will be open
as usual on Saturday, Nov. 24 from 8
a.m. to 3 p.m.

The curbsidc collection schedule
will be affected only by Thanksgiving
Day. Rccyclablcs in Section 9 will be
collected on Saturday, Nov. 24 instead
of on Thursday, Nov. 22.

For updates, call the recycling
hotline at (908) 226-7620.

1 Oak Park
Shopping
Center

A&P • CVS
Angel Tips • European Unisex • Eyekrafters
Fitness 19 • Goodyear Tire & Auto • H&R Block
Hunan Kitchen • McDonald's • 1-800-Flowers
Radio Shack • Subway • Trattoria & Pizza • Wells Fargo

To join these great stores, call 203-227-2922
Owned and Managed
610.552.6000 • wprealty.com
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Around Town
Food and Bake Sale
November 11

Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Or-
thodox Church, 400 Delmore Ave.,
will hold a food and bake sale on
Saturday, Nov. 17 from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m., Pierogi, kielbasa/kraut, borscht,
pumpkin breads, cakes, cookies and
more. Hot sandwiches: eat in or take
them to go. Cash or check only.

For more information, call (908)
561-6366 or email nbvocpicrogi®
gmail.com.

Time2Shine Auction
And Family Fun Day
November 17

The Time2Shine Foundation, a
non-profit organization formed in
2011 in memory of South Plainfield
resident Mike Fry, will hold a Chinese
auction and family fun day on Satur-
day, Nov. 17 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the PAL Building on Maple Avenue.
Admission: $5, adults; children are
free. Photos with Santa, face paint-
ing, food, bake sale and door prizes.
Auction features theme baskets, gift
cards, TV, a laptop, iPad, Kindle,
airline tickets and more.

For more information or to make a
donation, call Rosemary at (908) 816-
0901 or Angela at (908) 400-7259.
Funds raised will be given to young
students interested in continuing
their education in the arts and sports.

Holiday Boutique/
Tea Room at Wesley
November 17

Wesley United Methodist Church,
1500 Plainfield Ave., will host its
annual Holiday Boutique and Tea
Room on Saturday, Nov. 17 from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sandwiches, home-
made soups and homemade baked
goods will be sold. All proceeds from
the tea room and bake sale will benefit
the victims of Hurricane Sandy.

Send Your
Community Events to:
spobserver@comcast.net

Vendors, handmade items (jew-
elry, knitted and crocheted apparel,
wood crafted decorations, station-
ary and cards, paintings, ceramics,
confectionaries, handbags, etc.). Dis-
covery Toys, Tupperware, PartyLite,
Pampered Chef, Longabergcr, Dove
Chocolates, Scentsy and others.

For more information, call Con-
nie Palmer at (908) 755-3850, the
church office at (908) 757-2838 or
email us at wumcsp@vcrizon.net.

Wrestling Club
Fundraising Dinner
November 17

The South Plainfield Wrestling
Club will host the fourth annual
Tiger Takedown Buffet on Saturday,
Nov. 17 from 7 p.m. to midnight at
the South Plainfield Polish Home
on New Market Avenue. Tickets:
$20. Cash bar; Gamin' Ride Truck
for the kids. Drawing for Super
50/50. Proceeds to benefit the SPHS
wrestling team's trip to the Virginia
Duals. Tickets will be available for
sale at the door.

For tickets or more information, call
Pam Heilmann at (908) 294-6009.

Homecoming
Sunday Service
November 18

Homecoming Sunday will be held
on Sunday, Nov. 18 at 10:30 a.m. at
the First Baptist Church of South
Plainfield located at 201 Hamilton
Blvd. A pot luck luncheon will be of-
fered at the conclusion of the service
along with a special display entitled
"Visual Expressions of Faith."

To RSVP for the pot luck lunch
or for more information, leave a
message at (908) 753-2382 for the
Homecoming Committee.

Cub Scout
Breakfast Fundraiser
November 25

Cub Scout Pack #224 will hold a
breakfast fundraiser on Sunday, Nov.
25 from 8 a.m. to noon at the Elks
Lodge, 1254 New Market Ave. Menu

park avenue
barber shop

3600 H Park Avenue, South Plainfield
(908)561-0707
monday-friday 9-8, Saturday 9-5, closed Sunday

includes pancakes, French toast,
sausage, bacon, eggs to order, coffee
and juice. Cost: Adults, $6; seniors
(65+), $5; children age four-12, $4;
children three and under arc free.

The Orchestra of
St. Peter by the Sea
November 25

The Sacred Heart Rosary Altar
Society of Sacred Heart Church will
present The Orchestra of St. Peter by
the Sea with the Reverend Alphonsc
Stcphenson conducting on Sunday,
Nov. 25 at 3 p.m. in the church at
149 South Plainfield Ave.

Father Alphonsc will be celebrat-
ing Mass at Sacred Heart Church at
11:30 a.m. that Sunday.

Tickets in advance: $30, general
admission; $25, seniors (aged 62
and older); and $15, students (under
17); tickets at the door, additional $5
each. Special family rate, $50 for two
adults plus $ 10 for two children, $10
for each additional child.

For information or to purchase
tickets, call (908) 756-0633, ext. 147.

VFW Country Breakfast
December 2

VFW Post #6763 on Front Street
will hold a country breakfast on Sun-
day, Dec. 2 from 8-11 a.m. Come
in and enjoy a hearty breakfast and
maybe you will win a free meal.

For more information, call (908)
668-9751.

Breakfast With Santa
December 8

Breakfast with Santa, benefiting
the American Red Cross for Hur-
ricane Sandy relief, will be held on
Saturday, Dec. 8 from 9-10:30 a.m.
in the South Plainfield Senior Center.
Complimentary pictures with Santa
provided by Ken Cavanagh Photog-
raphy Cost is $7 per person.

For tickets, call Santa's Chief Elf
Chrissy Buteas at (908) 447-3466 or
email christinebuteas@comcast.net.

— Out of Town —
Mixed Media to the
Max at MCC
Through December 24

Three artists with wildly diverse

skills will be featured at the Studio
Theater Gallery at Middlesex County
College now through December 24.
The gallery is open 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
weekdays.

Military Recognition
Sunday Service
November 18

St. Francis Episcopal Church, 400
New Market Road in Duncllen, will
hold a Military Recognition Sunday
Service on November 18 at 10 a.m.
AIJ active duty service members and
veterans are invited to attend.

To find out more, please visit www.
stfrancisdunellcn.org.

Authentic
Christklndlmarket
November 18

An authentic Christklndlmarket-
Christmas market will be held on
Sunday, Nov. 18 from noon to 5
p.m. at Deutscher Club of Clark, 787
Featherbed Lane in Clark. Imported
German linens and gifts, German
Christmas cards, handmade items,
jewelry, baskets, stollen, candies,
cookies, gluhwein (hot wine). Open
to the public. Dinners available.

For more information, call (732)
574-8600.

Edison Valley Playhouse
Auditions Announced
November 19 & 20

Auditions for Edison Valley Play-
house's production of "Waiting for
Godot" will be held on Monday, Nov.
19 and Tuesday, Nov 20 from 7 to 9
p.m. at the playhouse. All roles are
open. Traditional male casting.

Readings will be from the script,
although prepared monologues will
be heard.

Showdatcs are January 25-Febru-
ary 2, Friday and Saturday nights and
one Sunday matinee.

Thanksgiving Singles
Dance Party
November 21

Steppin' Out Singles is hosting a
Thanksgiving singles dance party on
Wednesday, Nov. 21 at 8 p.m. at the
Woodbridgc Hilton Grand Ballroom,

Turn Your Trash Into Cash!
Advertise your garage

sale in the Observer.
CaU 908-668-0010

HOMETOWN

Bereavement, Congratulations,
Thank You, Good Luck, I
Baby's Homecoming,
Set Well, etc. Everyone i
loves receiving fresh food! /L

Ve will send a beautifully arrar
I wrapped assorted

sandwich tray with two
our gourmet salads... t .

5UW • SANDWICHIf • WRAPS • C0URM1T SALADS..

Si!
HOMETOWN HEROS

340 Hamilton Blvd. (By the DARE BIdg.)
(908) 755-HERO (4376)

'IN
QUALITY

PRICE

Check t i t our men at www.hometowiherosdcli.eon

S E N I O R C E N T E R

Calendar
MONDAYS
Zumba Gold 9:30-10:30 am
Crocheting 9:30-11:30 am
Yoga 10:30 am
Art Class 11:30 am

TUESDAYS
Bingo 10 am-2 pm
Ladies Social Group 10 am

WEDNESDAYS
Exercise Class 8:45 am
Line Dancing 10 am
Computer..10 am, 11:30 am, 1 pm
Crocheting 1 pm
Tai Chi 2 pm

THURSDAYS
(Closed Thanksgiving-Nov. 22)
Active Seniors 9:00 am
Crafts Class 10 am
Zumba Gold 10:15 am
Computer.. 10, 11:30 am, 1:00 pm
Exercise Class 1:15 pm

FRIDAYS
Bingo 10 am-2 pm

Senior Center is open daily 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. Closed Saturdays & Sundays.

(908) 754-1047

20 Wood Ave. South in Iselin. Ages
40 and up; no jeans/t-shirts/sneakers/
shorts. Admission: $15.

For more information, call the 24-
hour hotline at (862) 397-4723.

Upscale Singles
Dance Party
November 24

Steppin' Out Singles is hosting
an upscale singles dance party on
Saturday, Nov. 24 at 8 p.m. at the
Woodbridge Hilton Grand Ballroom,
20 Wood Ave. South in Iselin. Ages
40 and up; no jeans/t-shirts/sneakers/
shorts. Admission: $15.

For more information, call the 24-
hour hotline at (862) 397-4723.

Blackrose to Perform
November 24

Blackrose, the band, playing classic
rock and roll music and today's hits,
will be performing at Rug's & Riffy's
Bar and Grill, 493 Rahway Ave. in
Woodbridge on Saturday, Nov. 24 at
9 p.m. No cover charge.

! BMNeiNTlinAD&CE

' ONI DOZEN

ONLY

908-222-4010

I Designer
I Bagels

Golden Acres Shopping Center
692 Oak Tree Ave., S. Plainfield

MOHN'S
FLORIST

2325 plainfield ave., so plainfield

9085612808
www.mohnsflorist.eom

• weddings and receptions
1 sympathy designs • everyday floral gifts

• fruit, gourmet, gift baskets
• dish gardens • balloon bouquets

us create anything
you can imagine....
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Volunteer Fire Department
"Project Santa" Underway

It is that time of the year again
when Santa will be travelling around
town by fire truck, visiting the chil-
dren and helping to raise money for
the South Plainfield Volunteer Fire
Company. Can you imagine a fire
truck with lights and sirens playing
Christmas carols pulling up in front
of your home with Santa Claus?

Here's how it works: A $20 dona-
tion is requested from each family
who would like Santa to deliver their
gifts by fire truck. Bring a completed
tbrm along with a small, inexpensive
wrapped gift and a check made pay-
able to "SPVFD" to the firehouse on
Maple Avenue. Forms arc available on
the fire departments website. Please
choose presents that Santa can easily
handle and fir in a paper grocery bag.
Then just sit back and relax and leave
the rest to the fire department. Please
make sure that you mark your child's
name and address in big letters on
the package.

Drop off dates to bring your gift
and order form arc Tuesday, Nov.
27 and Thursday, Nov. 29 from 6 to
9 p.m., Saturday and Sunday, Dec.
1 and 2 from noon to 4 p.m. and
Tuesday, Dec. 4 from 6 to 9 p.m.
Please note: packages brought after
December 5 will be charged $40.

All families must reside within
South Plainfield. Santa will be de-
livering the gifts to various school
districts December 10-13 between 6
and 9 p.m. A deliver)' schedule will be
announced. Oversrzcd packages will
be charged an additional $10.

If you need a blank form, go to
www.southplainficldfire.com to
download one. For more informa-
tion, call Santa's hotline at (908)
412-8868. Leave a message and we
will get back to you ASAP

The South Plainfield Volunteer Fire
Department would like to thank you
and wish you and your loved ones a
safe and happy holiday season!

Park Avenue Barber Shop owner Amir Jadallah (far right) with brother Adam (left) and Mo after giving
free haircuts to 70 members of the Hackettstown Army National Guard C Troop 1-102D CAB members at
the Rutgers University Livingston Campus. The troop had been deployed to this area to secure shelters for
homeless victims from Atlantic City after Hurricane Sandy.

South Plainfield Elks Collecting Items
To Assist Victims of Hurricane Sandy

Diegnan Legislation to Help
Restaurant Industry Recover Losses

To help ease monetary losses
created by Supcrstorm Sandy and
speed the economic recovery of the
restaurant industry in New Jersey,
Assemblyman Patrick J. Diegnan,
Jr. (D-Middlescx) announced plans
to introduce legislation that would
create a month-long, one-time sales
tax collection exemption on meal
purchases made in New Jersey res-
taurants.

"The state's restaurant and dining
industry tixik a massive hit during the
storm with many operators unable to
open since it made landfall. Unlike
other industries, loss of rime equals
loss of revenue that is unrecoverable,
unless special circumstances are cre-
ated to lioost sales," said Diegnan.

Under the proposed legislation,
meal purchases made in New Jersey
restaurants would not be subject to
New Jersey sales or use taxes for 30
consecutive days.

"As a state, we should do what we

Music of the Heart
The Sacred Heart Music Min-

istry, under the direction of Dan
Mahoney and accompanied by Jack
Bender, recorded their first CD on
October 7. The CD includes both
religious and broadway music
featuring the Adult Choir, Middle
('how, Children's Choir and Alumni
Youth Bell Choir.

CDs will be on sale after all week-
end Masses from December 8-23.
ThccostofthcCDis$12.

can to help this vital industry. Some
restaurants managed to open post-
Supcrstorm Sandy with the help of
generators to help feed their neigh-
bors, many of whom were without
power or had no access to their homes,
without any compensation. "Now
New Jersey's restaurants need our
help," added Diegnan. "This tempo-
rary tax break recognizes the special
adverse impacts of Superstorm Sandy,
and could help make up for the losses
and help stabilize the industry as it
gets back on its feet, which ultimately
helps our recovering economy locally
and statewide."

The South Plainfield Elks are
dedicated to helping those in need
of assistance due to Hurricane
Sandy. We've seen the devastation
in the media and newspapers. As
the premier charitable organization
in our communities, we arc here to
reach out to our fellow New Jerscy-
aas, friends and neighbors who are
most in need.

Along with the generosity of
Hall's Fast Motor Freight Trucking
Company, who has provided us with
a trailer for collections, we have the
means to collect and distribute much
needed items to assist the affected
while providing a sense of support
and caring during this time.

A list of the specific items which
are most needed and appreciated
at this time are: trash bags (con-
tractor or lawn), bleach, brooms,
mops, brushes, disinfecting cleaners,
sponges, dishwashing detergents,
work and rubber gloves; formula,

diapers, blankets, pillows and towels,
pet food, paper plates, cups, napkins
and utensils, paper towels, flashlights
and water.

Also needed are gift cards-Wal-
mart, Target, food stores, etc.

Remember, these folks need to
replace many items such as household
items and clothing.

Drop off times at the South Plain-
field Elks, 1254 New Market Ave.
arc as follows: Monday and Tuesday

after 4:30 p.m., Wednesday through
Sunday after noon.

For more information, call the
Elks Lodge at (908) 668-9750, or
Exalted Ruler Irene Polanco at (908)
337-4360

As a community, let us together
show our united support for our great
State of New Jersey!

-Submitted by Debra Czech, PVP
State Public Relations Chairman

Volunteers Needed at Fish, Inc. Food Room
Fish, Inc., Dunellcn Area needs

one or two additional volunteers
each morning from 9 a.m. to n<x)n
at the Food Room during the
two weeks of Thanksgiving food
distribution, November 12-17
and November 19-21. Volunteers
arc needed to assist some of our
clients with carrying their food bags
up the stairs to their cars. If you

can help out one or more of these
days, please call the Fish Hotline
at (732) 356-0081 and leave your
name, phone number and day you
can help.

The Food Pantry of Fish, Inc.
serves the needy in the communities
of Dunellcn, Middlesex, Piscataway,
South Plainfield, Edison and High-
land Park.

Sacred Heart
Church
149 South Plainfield Ave.
South Plainfield, NJ

Rev. John Paul
Alvarado, Pastor

Mass Scheduic:

Saturday Mass 9:00 a.m., 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 9:00, 11:30 a.m.
Daifv 9:00 a.m. 'Wiesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday

7:00 p.m. Monday (Church), Tfiursday (Parish Center Chapel)

Hofy Oays 6:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 7:00 p.m.

Sacrament of Rectmafiation^Saturday 10-11:30 cm. and at other
times by appointment

FUJITSU

Call larrapino Heating & Cooling
for a free in-home estimate!

Sales • Service • Installation
Oil to Gas Conversion

24 Hr. Emergency Service
Commercial & Residential Service

Get up to $3350
in rebates!

Heating & Cooling

732-906-9111
www.iarrapinoHeatingandCooling.com

Owner:
Edward

larrapino

NJLic.#13VH05669200

BBB

(0 e,

Don't think you can afford to ad-
vertise? To successfully build your
business, you can't afford not to.
Call 908-668-0010 to get started.

BLACK FRIDAY
SUPER SALE!

4 DAYS ONLY!
Join, 11/22-H/25^

Enrollment
Get all the

South Plainfield
news you want.

Subscribe!
Call 908-668-0010

or E-mail: spobserverC^comcast.nct

k. #

I I \ JL J\ / i' I I -A I \ J^ Si SI S*

WE GET YOU EDISON • 3775 Park Avenue
www.RetroFitness.net (RETRO)
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Submit milestones to spobserver@comcast.net or mail to 1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1 B, South Plainfield, NJ 0 7 0 8 0 .

Scott Barton
Graduates from
Muhlenberg College

Scott Barton

Scott Barton of
South Plainfield gradu-
ated with a bachelor

$ of arts in finance and
business administra-
tion from Muhlenberg
Qjllcge ar its 162nd
commencement in May.

Scott is the son of Frank and Jackie
Barton and is a 2008 graduate of South
Plainfield High School.

Founded in 1848, Muhlenberg
College is a highly selective liberal arts
college in Allentown, Pa. It is affiliated
with the Evangelical Lutheran Church
of America.

Local Student
Receives
National Honor

The National Society of High
School Scholars (NSHSS) announced
that South Plainfield High School
student Di' Onne' Irene Agncw has
been selected for membership. The
Society recognizes top scholars and
invites only those students who have
achieved excellence. The announce-
ment was made by NSHSS Founder
and Chairman Claes Nobel, a senior
member of the family that established
the Nobel prizes.

aOn behalf of NSHSS, I am hon-
ored to recognize the hard work,
sacrifice and commitment that Di'
Onne' has demonstrated to achieve
this level of academic excellence," said
Nobel. "Di' Onne' is now a member
of a unique community of scholars-a
community that represents our very
best hope for the future."

Membership in NSHSS entitles
qualified students to enjoy a wide va-
riety of benefits, including scholarship
opportunities, academic competitions,
free events, member-only resources,
publications, participation in programs
offered by educational partners, online
forums, personalized recognition items
and publicity honors.

Ryan Gianneschi and Ashley Book plan to wed.

Ryan Gianneschi to Wed Ashley Book
Frank and Sharon Gianneschi of

South Plainfield announce die engage-
ment of their son, Ryan Gianncschi, to
AshJcy Book, daughter of William and
Janice B(x>k of Stony Plain, Alberta,
Canada.

Ryan received his undergraduate
degree from Seton Hall University and
a master's degree in economics from
the University of Sydney. Ryan is an

economic analyst employed by MCR
Federal in Washington, D.C.

Ashley received her undergraduate
degree from the University of Alberta
and is currently studying veterinary
medicine at the University of Sydney in
Australia. They met while both study-
ing in Sydney, Australia.

The wedding is planned for August
2013 in Stony Plain, Alberta.

Divya Sindha Named to Dean}s List
At University of the Sciences

institution dedicated to education,Divya Sindha has been named to the
Summer 2012 Dean's List at Univer-
sity of die Sciences. Selection for this
award is based on completing and pass-
ing all assigned courses with no grade
below a " C and attaining an academic
average of at least 3.4 for courses taken
in the summer semester of 2012.

Divya, a doctor of pharmacy stu-
dent, is from South Plainfield.

At University of the Sciences, stu-
dents embark on a challenging learning
experience in a proving ground for
successful professionals in the science
and healthcare-related fields. A private

research and service, and distinguished
as die nation's first college of pharmacy,
the university has produced leaders in
the science and healthcare marketplaces
since its founding in 1821. Students in
USciences' five colleges learn to excel
in scientific analysis and to apply their
skills to improving healthcare in the
lives of people worldwide through
such disciplines as pharmacy, biology,
physical therapy, healthcare business,
and health policy. For more informa-
tion, visit uscienccs.edu.

THE ORCHESTRA OF

St. Peter by the Sea
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 2012, 3:00 PM

SACRED HEART CHURCH
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

THE 2012-2013 SEASON OPENER
With Rev. Alphonse Stephenson & Full Orchestra

TICKETS
General Admission: $30, Seniors: $25, Students (17 & under): $15, At the door: add $5

Family Pack (2) Adult Tickets $50 & (2) Student $20

CALL NOW: 908-756-0633 x 147

This week's Junior Journalist winner is...

Gianna Glover

Gianna Glover, Rcxxscvelt School
fourth grader, is this week's winner in
die Junior Journalist program. Her
poem, "Electiciry A Powerful Tool,"
has earned Gianna dinner for her fam-
ily, courtesy of Hometown Hcros.

The program, which encour-
ages students to express themselves
through creative writing, is a joint
cooperation between Hometown
Hcros and the South Plainfield Ob-
server. Students should submit their
original works to their teachers, the
Observer or to Hometown Heros.
Winners arc selected weekly; students
and their works arc published in the
Observer. Hometown Hcros makes
arrangements to deliver dinner for
the winner's entire family.

At the end of the school year in
May, Hometown Hcros and the
Observer host a banquet celebrating
all the weekly winners and their
families. Students are recognized by
the mayor and the stare assembly.
A $1,000 U.S. Savings Bond is
awarded to one student by Home-

Junior Journalist winner Gianna
Glover with teacher Kathy Simp-
son.
town Heros; additional prizes are
also awarded.

For more information, call the
Observer at (908) 668-0010.

Electricity A Powerful Tool
By Gianna Glover

Electricity is a powerful tool,
When Hurricane Sandy came we missed a lot of school!

Electricity is a powerful tool,
Not having if seems so cruel!
Electricity is a powerful tool,

Not having it made me humble and cool!
Electricity is a powerful tool,
It's as precious as a jewel!

Electricity is a powerful tool,
We should conserve if by following a golden rule!

Electricity is a powerful tool,
Don't take it for granted, it is not promised fuel!

Electricity is a powerful tool,
We missed the day of goblins and ghouls!

Electricity is truly a powerful tool,
I'm glad to be back in school!

Call today for a
FREE ESTIMATE!

Modular Ramp System
EZ-Access Modular ramps offer quick and
convenient installation and removal.
• Durable, lightweight aluminum that does not rest, rot, or decay.
• No anchoring into concrete footings or pads is required.
• Architecturally designed for a clean, modern appearance.
• Low maintenance.
No permits required. Can be easily expanded, reconfigured, or moved.
8501b. weight capacity, 36" width standard;
48" and other custom widths available. fl

Twin City Pharmacy & Surgical
908-755-7696 • Fax: 908-755-6003
1708 Park Ave., So. Plainfield

Your He»c3lf hi

to Ub.

Bill Ashnault RPh.-Owner
Sandy Severini-Owner
Tom Cassio Jr.-Owner

James Kim RPh

Visit our website: twincityrxnj.com ~ Free delivery
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VFW Hosts Veterans Day Ceremonies
South Plainfield VFW Post # 6 7 6 3

held the annual Veterans Day pro-
gram on November 11 at 11 a.m.
(11/11/11) . Guests gathered were
welcomed on the post's front lawn hy
Commander Vincent Perry. A prayer
reading by Tom Walter followed.

Commander Pern' and Ladies Aux-
iliary President Carol Vargus placed a
wreath at the foot of the flagpole. The
color guard honored the veterans with
a rifle salute. Taps was played by Middle

Schcxjl students Tomasz Tamowski and
Joseph Rio.

At the conclusion of the ceremony
guests were invited indoors for the
presentation of colors. High school ju-
nior Joanna Marston sang the national
anthem. Speakers included Assembly-
man Patrick Dicgnan, Jr., Mayor Matt
Ancsh, Police Chief James Parker and
Councilmen Ray Rusnak, Rob Ben-
givenga and Tim McConville. Each
thanked those who have served our

country and for the sacrifices they make
each day in the name of our freedom.

A crowd of about 50 attended the
ceremony, which included members
of both the American Legion and the
VFW as well as active duty servicemen.

fhe VFW is always seeking new,
younger members. Meetings are held
on die second and fourth Wednesday of
the month at 8 p.m. at the hall at 155
Front St. For more information, call
the VFW at (908) 668-9751.

m

PediaMcs and Adolescerrt Medicine

Dr. J. Patricia DiCarlo, M.D

Office Hours by Appointment

Saturday Appointments Available

You can depend on us to give

your children the care they need-and the

one-on-one attention they deserve.

Newborn through adolescence
Well child visits, annual exams
Immunizations
School and sports physicals
Childhood illnesses

• Discussion and guidance of age
related concerns from infancy

through adolescence
• Asthma, allergies
• Sick child care

• Health promotion and
disease prevention

If your child ever needs hospitalization, our relationship with St. Peter's University Hospital in
New Brunswick and JFK Medical Center in Edison will help them get the specialized care they need.

(908) 756-7500
285 Durham Avenue, Bldg. 6, Suite 2B, South Plainfield
Corner of Durham Avenue & Helen Steer

732,752.3555
FREE ESTIMATES

HEATING & COOLING
We've got a special attraction for you....

Ruud Super High Efficiency Air Conditioners and Furnaces -
Paired Up For Peak Performance!

BUYING ALL COINS, PAPER MONEY, SCRAP GOLD,
ILVER, AND PRECIOUS METALS

References
Available

Upon
Request

PAYING
#THEHI6HE$<

• POSSIBLE
PRICES

We Can Offer the
Absolute

All transactioas are strictly confidential
and (x'rformed in a profes-
sional, straightforward
manner. I have over 34
years of experience
buying and selling
collectibles. My family

has been residents of
South Plainfield for
more than 10 years.

on all your coins,

Best Prices / will evaluate your
til your coins, currency & scrap g material and provide

you with a free
VERBAL appraisal
(Call for details.)

Email: grcgheim(®njcoinbuycr.com

GREGORY S. HEIM, LLC
Full-Time Coin Dealer and
Professional Numismatist

908-405-6408
CALL ANYTIME

(If no w u , leave message.) I am available for
.ipiKmiluuuts every day of (he week from HAM-NPM.

www.njcoinbuyer.com

LIFE MEMBER: American Numismatic

Association, Garden State Numismatic

Association. Watchung Hills Coin Club

(original member).

MEMBER: South Plainfield Business

Association. Early American Coppers Club.

Numismatic Literary Guild, ColonialCoin

Collectors Club, NJ Numismatic Society

You will always receive a base quote on all of the items that I buy (i.e. $25 & up).
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In My Opinion
Opinions expressed in this column are not necessarily those ol the publisher, nor do we guarantee accuracy.

(Continued front page 2)
work together as .1 team. We need to
move forward for the betterment of our
students' education on all levels-special,
regular and advanced education. It is
about the "kids" and always will be-
on my parr.

WITH SINCERE THANKS,
DEBBIE BOYLE

To the Editor:
I would like to take this opportunity

to thank the people of South Plainfield
for allowing me die privilege of service
to them on the Board of Education. For
the years 1 spent there-some frustrating,
some marvelous-there can be no doubt
1 learned a lot from the students, the
teachers and the parents. There is no
better feeling than accomplishing a
positive outcome for people and places
you care about.

The school district I leave to you is
a much better place than the one that
existed in 1978, the first year I won a
board seat. We have come into the com-
puter age, our percentage of students
entering further education has increased
and our scholarship monies from many
sources are allowing our students the
opportunity to further their pursuit
of knowledge. Our district was able
to build a new elementary school, our
sports teams have expanded their of-
ferings to our population and our staff
makes a comfortable living wage.

Everyone doesn't always agree, but
the majority of the time I spent on the
Board of Education was collegial. We
were able to work through differences
in philosophy, finance and personnel.
Having caring individuals working
with you to accomplish progressive
goals for our school district was always
an uplifting feeling.

Administrators who care for the
people they oversee is an essential parr

< >f a well-operated system, and I believe
that I leave you with that. In the past
several years there has been a complete
turnover in leadership, both at the
school level and in central administra-
tion. It is my belief that we have in place
one of the best teams in the area if not
the state. They will work hard to make
us the best we can be, and I take pride
in the fact that I was a part of bringing
them to South Plainfield.

I would have liked to continue to
serve you all, but that was not to be,
so I leave you happy in what I have
been able to accomplish, and hope the
future of our wonderful school district
continues to move ever upward with
many successes in the days and years
to come. Again, thank you.

CAROL BYRNE

Dear Editor,
Thank you to the nearly 4,000 residents

who cast their vote for me last Tuesday.
It was an honor to once again be

a candidate on the Democratic line. I
am grateful to all of those who gave of
themselves during the campaign. I am
particularly thankful for my mom and
dad, who are always there for me.

Although my candidacy fell a little
short, I am excited that my running-
mate, C.J. Diana, was elected. He
will be an outstanding addition to the
Borough Council. For me this is just
a bump in the road. I will continue
to work to make South Plainfield the
best it can be.

FRANKY SALERNO

Dear Editor,
Election Day has come and gone, and

while things did not go as I had hoped,
I would be remiss if I did not take the
rime to thank everyone for their support.

Looking back, I can't help but think
about all the people who worked tire-

lessly on my behalf. Thank you to those
of you who supported me, but most of
all, thank you to the volunteers who
made me so proud.

I wish the best of luck to my run-
ningmatc, Rob Bcngivenga. Rob has
distinguished himself on the council,
and he will continue to do great things
for our town.

I also want to congratulate C.J.
Diana on his win. I know C.J. will do
his best to help keep our town heading
in the right direction, and I wish him
much success. My advice to him is
simple: Do what your heart tells you,
be independent and work hard. If you
do that, you will do well.

It's been an honor to serve on the
Borough Council, and I look forward to
continuing to serve our town in whatev-
er capacity I can. My thanks once again
to everyone who made my time on the
council something I will never forget.

COUNCILMAN DICK FRANK

Tb the Editor:
Elections come and go, but its les-

soas arc timeless.
I want to thank you all for giving me

the opportunity to participate in this
year's election for Borough Council. I
did not win, but I feel I am a winner.
I stepped up to the plate and entered
into a race knowing I put my words
into action. I certainly faced my fears
and put myself out there. I made new
friends along the way and met many
wonderful people on this journey.
Without contributions or endorse-
ments, I owned my own campaign
without negativity or trying to discredit
the other candidates.

I have incredible friends and family
who support me and I have God who
guides me in all I do.

Winning is not the destination and
my journey is not over. I will continue

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED SINCE 2000

REE

^SPECIALS • • •

PTAIM
MORGAN

$26.97
STOP BY

FOR MORE >
IN-STORE
SPECIALS

Margaritavillc Tequila 7.50ml/
Opal Nera/Bianca Sam bum 7.50ml/-
Platintun 7X Vodka 1.751,
Jim Beam Rcfl Stag All Types
Jagermeister 7.50ml/

OPEN
SUNDAY
10 AM

(Man MacGregor Scotch 1 .7/>IJ-
Lcroiix Polish Blackberry Brandy 1.7.51/-
Admiral Nelson Rums All Types 1.7.51.—
Seagrams 7 Crown 1.7.51,
Smirnoff Vodka 1.7.51.

Saromio AooarettO 7.5OtnI/
Captain Morgan Spired Rum 1.7/>I/-
Southern Comfort 1.75L
Zyr Russian Vodka 750mL
1 k-nncsscy VS Cognac 750mL
Jim Beam Bourbon 1.751.1
The Famous Grouse Scotch 1.75L -
lose Cuervo Gold Tequila 1.7/>L—
Kclcl One Vodka l.y.Ol̂
Jack Daniels Black 1.75L

17.97
17.97
18.97

—-19.97
1957
19.97
19.97
19.97
19.97

— 22.97
26.97
26.97
27.97
28.97

— 28.97
29.97
32.97
39.97
11.97

Fonnoor Wines All Types 750mL
Jacobs Creek Wine All Types 750mL
Blackstoue All Types 750mL
Glen Ellen All Types 1 5L,
Bcringer White Zinfandcl 1.5L
Gato Negro All Types
Cupcake Vmyards All Types 750mL
Kendall Jackson S Blanc, Ricslmg 750mL-
Mnrassou Wines AL1 Types 750mL
La Vendenunia Pinot Grigio 1.51,
Beringer Classics All Types
Cht SL Michelle Chardonnay 750mL-
Flip Flop Wines All Types 1.5L
J. Lohr Chardonnay 750mL
Maik West Pinot Noir 750ml,
Barefoot Wines All Types
CK Mondavi All Types 1.5L
Kendall Jackson Chardonnay 750mL—
Mondavi Woodbridge All Types 1 5L-
Yellow Tail All Types 1.5L-
Coppola Diamond Chard.P.Grigio 750ml
J. Lohr Merlot 7.50ml.
Korbel Brut,Extra Dry 750mL
Cht St. Michelle Cabernet, Merlot 750mL-
Franzia House Favorites All Types 5L
J. Ix>hr Cabernet Sauvignon 750ml.
Coppola Diamond Merlot. 750ml.
Kendall Jackson Merlot 750mL
Kendall Jackson Pinot Noir 750mL
Coppola Diamond Claret, P Noir 750ml,
Kendall Jackson Cabernet Sauvignon 750
Franciscan Chard,Merlot 750mL-
Franciscan Cabernet Sauvignon 750niL-
Santa MargheriU Pinot Grigio 750ml..—
Ruffino Riserva Ducale "Tan" 750mL—
RufQno Riserva Ducale "Gold" 750tnL-
Sflvcr Oak Alex. Valley Cabernet 750ml

-$2.97
-6 .97
-7 .97
—7.97
—8.97
-S.97
—8.97
-8.97
-8 .97
-9.97
-9 .97
—9.97
-9 .97
—9.97
-10.97
-10.97
-10.97
-10.97
-10.97
-10.97
-11.97
-11.97
-11.97
-12.97
-12.97
-12.97
-13.97
-13.97
-13.97
-14.97
14.97

-15.97
-19.97
19.97
19.99

-29.99
-59.97

Twisted Tea 6pks all types-
lirooklyn I>agcr 6pks-
DosXX LAger/Amber L2pk-
Long Trail Variety 12pk
Fecate 24pk ens-
Natural Lt/Ice 30pk ens
Yucngling Lager/Ii 24pk cns/btls-
liucl/Lt 24pk cns/btls

-$6.99
— 7.99
-10.99
-12.99
-16.99
-16.99
-16.99
-17.99

Miller Iite/MGD/64 24pk cns/btls
Coon/light 2 Ipk cns/btls
Busch/Lt 30pk ens
Î abatts Blue 30pk ens
Corona/Il 18pk btls
Heincken/Lt 18pkbtls—
Molson Ice 24pk ens
Blue Moon 2/12pk btls .—

$17.99
17.99
17.99
18.99
19.99
19.99
19.99
26.99

HOURS OakTree Discount Wine & Spirits
9O2 Oak Tree Ave.
South Plainfield, NJ

ThuS«t 9-1O 908-56 7-0051
s—. 107 PRICES VALID 11/1/12 - 11/30/12
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to be a part of this great borough,
and I will not sit on the sidelines be-
ing complacent. I will be there for aJl
who ask for help. Remember, there is
no Democratic or Republican way to
change a light, clean a street or ran a
town. We must walk together on this
path to accomplish our goats.

I want especially to thank those who
voted for me; your support carried me
through the difficult days, and I am
honored to have been supported by you!

THANK YOU AND GOO BLESS YOU,
PAT DE SANTIS

To the Supporters of Veterans Day:
I would like to personally thank every-

one who came out to support our Veter-
ans Day dedication on November 11 at
the VFW. The attendance and support
made me proud to be the commander
of the South Plainfield Post #6763.

I would like to personally thank Joey
Rco and Tommy Tarnowski from the
South Plainfield Middle School for
playing taps at the completion of our
outdoor dedication and Joanna Marston
for singing a tribute to our veterans.

A special thanks goes out to Assem-
blyman Patrick Diegnan; Mayor Matt
Anesh; council members Ray Rusnak,
Rob Bcngivenga, Dick Frank and Tim
McConvillc; Councilman-Elect C.J.
Diana; Police Chief Jim Parker for their
attendance and support for our veterans.

I also want to thank Presto Printing
for donating all of our printing needs
and Russell Brarens for feeding all our
hungry supporters.

Everyone who attended our cer-
emony helped make this day a very
special one in which I will never forget.
We all remembered and paid tribute to
our VFW motto, "Honor the Dead by
Helping the Living."

VINCENT PERRY,
VFW COMMANDER

To the Editor:
We had reason to call 911 when the

power was restored in our area. The po-
lice were at our house within minutes.
While they wore assessing the situation
the Volunteer Fire Department arrived

and took over. The professionalism of
our police and fire personnel made our
horrifying experience bearable.

Assistant Fire Chief Larry DelNegro
took the time to explain the existing
problem and treated us with kindness
and was respectful of our anxiety. After
securing our house, we were not afraid
to remain in it.

ROSE AND FRED AYERS

Dear Editor,
During this rime of many economic

hardships, the worst storm I've ever
been through in my lifetime, and after
witnessing fellow Jerseyans lose loved
ones and life savings, I still tried to
pay attention to last week's election.
To see the smear campaign launched
by Republicans Dick Frank and Rob
Bengivenga was so distasteful and
ignorantly repetitive-it just turned my
stomach. Bad timing guys!

I kept getting Republican leaflets
downgrading two highly intelligent,
well-respected men whom I am very
pleased to know. To see C.J. Diana,
highly educated, a great father and hus-
band, and Franky Salerno, also blessed
with high intellect and a Navy veteran
who loves his country (thanks mom
and dad for lending him to South Plain-
field), be plagued by the defamation
tactics used by these two Republicans
was total dishonor to South Plainfield.

Mr. Frank and Mr. Bengivenga, us-
ing a valuable resource such as a milk
carton featuring Mr. Salerno as a miss-
ing person rather than the great asset
it has become in finding missing and/
or exploited children, was the most
distasteful campaign tactic I have ever
seen. I am sure that John Walsh of
Americas Most Wanted would agree.

Thank you to C.J. and Franky. You
showed such good taste, character,
integrity, confidence, as well as great
judgement and respect. You both have
impacted the lives of young people by
showing the value of education that
builds character, instills life-enhancing
values and promotes healthy choices.

THANK YOU,
DAVID N. BARNES, JR.

INSURANCE

Trusted
Choice*

Your neighborhood agent since 196}

510 Hamilton Blvd.
So" P1*"1661*1' N J 07080

908-757-6666 FAX 908-561-0032
www.kapeinsurance.com

Business - Auto - Home

Landscaping & Lawn Care

35asmm
LANDSCAPING SUPPLIES & NURSERY# 1 fl% OFF «""•»'•'

or Retainms

10% OFFona-y

Shrubs

Red, Black. Tan Playground Mulch & Root Mulch

ropsoil Seed. Erosion Products. Weed Mat,

River Red Stone & Stone Dust

Large Selection of Small Engine Parts &

Landscaping Supplies & More
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Obituaries

Leroy Helgesen, 82
Leroy Hel-

gesen passed
away suddenly
on Monday,
Nov. 5 at JFK
Medical Center
in Edison.

Born and
raised in Roselle,
Mr. Helgesen Leroy Helgesen
lived in West-
field before settling in South Plainfield
in 1954. He served in the US Army for
three years during the Korean War as a
staff sergeant.

Prior to his retirement, he worked
as ail electrician for Lessncr Electric in
Elizabeth and has been an electrician
with the I.B.E.W Local #102 for die
past 50 years.

As a 50 year member of the Masonic-
Order, he served as past master for the
former Anchor Lodge in Plainfield and
is currently a member of the Atlas Pyth-
agoras Lodge No. 10 of Westfield.

He is predeceased by a brother, John,
and by a grandson, Cory Kline, who
died in 2009.

Known to his family as "Pop", he
will be deeply missed by his wife of 60
years, Joan (Stone); a daughter, Lindy
Kline and husband Gary of North
Carolina; rwo sons, Lee and wife Tina
of Maryland and Kenny and wife Felicia
of Ringoes; a sister, Gladys Bernard
and husband Rick of Florida; eight
grandchildren, Justin and Jason Kline,
Michael, Brian, Steven, Paige, Brooke
and Luke Helgesen and four great-
grandchildren, Elizabeth, Jaxon and
Dylan Kline and Eliza Helgesen.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

Donations in his memory may be
made to the American Heart Associa-
tion or to the Leukemia Foundation.

Andrew Gursky, 89
Andrew Gursky died on Sun-

dav, Nov. 4 at JFK Medical Center

in Edison.
Born in Eynon, Pa., Andrew joined

the Army Air Corps in 1942. He
worked as a aircraft welder and earned
Bronze and Silver Star medals. On
completion of his duty, Andrew worked
as .1 plumber and gave DiFrancesco
Plumbing many years of dedicated
service before retiring.

Andrew was an avid sports fan and
enjoyed watching and participating in
sports such as baseball, football and
golf. He could also be found keeping up
on current events by reading the news-
paper and listening to talk radio.

He is predeceased by his beloved
wife of 64 years, Olga, who died in
May 2011. '

Andrew is survived by three daugh-
ters, Nancy and Payne Marciniak of
Asbury, Eileen and John Snidenbach of
Vineland and Claire and Kenji Kenno
of Windsor, Ontario, Canada; two sib-
lings, Mary and Eli; and a niece, Patricia.

He also leaves behind seven grand-
children, Allison, Sara, Keith, Steph-
anie, Staci, Scott and Kristen; and
three great-grandchildren, Colton, Jase
and Morgan.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be sent to the South Plainfield Rescue
Squad, 2506 Plainfield Ave., South
Plainfield, N.J. 07080.

John L Ward, 89
John L. Ward

died on Wednes-
day, Nov. 7 at
Somerset Med-
ical Center in
Somerville.

Born and
raised in Plain-
field, John re-
sided in Dunel-
len and again
in Plainfield prior to settling in South
Plainfield in 1960.

John was a veteran of the U.S. Navy

John Ward

Hillside Cemetery
Regarded as one of the most beautiful cemeteries in the East

1401 Woodland Ave., Scotch Plains
908.756.1729

www, hillsidecemetery. com
It is far easier for your family if you plan ahead.

The #1 source for
news affecting you...

The Observer.

Yes, I want home delivery!
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY, STATE, ZIP

PHONE

EMAIL (for renewal only)

MASTERCARD/VISA #

3-DIGIT SEC. CODE (next to your signature) _

EXR DATE

Follow the ups and downs of the borough in the Observer, an independent
newspaper for South Plainfield. Send check or money order for $29.95lone year
(out-of-town-$34.95) to: South Plainfield Observer, 1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite
IB, South Plainfield, Nd 07080.

Save a stamp... call us at (908) 668-0010 or email your
subscription request to spobserver@comcast.net

* * We now accept VISA and Mastercard * *

and worked as a foreman for PSE&G in
Elizabeth until his retirement.

He was an avid handball player and
excelled at the sport winning many
events including state championships.
Mr. Ward was also a member of the
former North Plainfield Flying Eagles
and for many years was active with die
Plainfield YMCA.

He is predeceased by three sisters and
two brothers.

Surviving are his wife Helen (Zak);
three sons, John and wife Linda of
Millburn, Matthew and wife Teresa of
South Plainfield and Mark and wife
Marianne of Warren; and five grand-
children, John L., Meghan, Matthew,
Lindsey and Ryan Ward.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

Minnie E. Gyurisin, 93
Minnie E.

Gyurisin passed
away peacefully
on Thursday,
Nov. 8 at her
daughter's home
surrounded by
her family.

B o r n in
Dunellen, she . . . . r _ . .
u j J J • Minnie E. Gyurisin
had resided in
Perth Amboy for 20 years before
setding in South Plainfield in 1957.

Mrs. Gyurisin was employed as
an iaspector for the former Accurate
Bushing Company in Garwood, retir-
ing in 1980.

She was a communicant of Sacred
Heart RC Church and a life member
of the Polish National Home of South
Plainfield.

A member of the Traveling Seniors
of North Plainfield and die Super Sen-
iors Bowling at Strike and Spare in
Green Brook, she also enjoyed trips to
Atlantic City and playing dominos. In
addition, she enjoyed being an active
card player, playing with the same five
women for the past 58 years.

1

Most importantly, Minnie was a
loving and caring person who always
worried about her family and friends and
was also there to assist anyone in need.

She is predeceased by her parents,
Anna and Michael Prohaska; her hus-
band, Michael A., who died in May
1979; a son, Michael R., who died in
February 2010; two brothers, Henry
and Michael Prohaska; and three sisters,
Emily Chabok, Susan Gochal and Anne
Stepnowski.

Surviving are a daughter and son-in-
law, Beverly and William Ball; a son and
daughter-in-law, Dennis and Maureen,
all of South Plainfield; a daughter-in-
law, Inge Gyurisin of Jacksonville, Fla.;
grandchildren, William and Monica
Ball, Jr., Janet and John Wizda, Kelly
and James Omert, Denny and Part)7

Gyurisin and Erin Gyurisin; and nine
cherished great-grandchildren, Chris-
tian and Brandon Wizda, Stephanie,
Jennifer and Veronica Ball, Ryan and
Brcnna Omert and Tyler and Jaydcn
Gyurisin. She is also survived by many
nieces, nephews and their extended
family; the Levins and the Pytlars; and
her many friends.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, donations in her
memory may be made to the South
Plainfield Volunteer Fire Department.

Stephen 1 Raynak, Si, 87
Stephen J.

Raynak, Sr.
died on Sun-
day, Nov. 11 in
the Haven Hos-
pice within JFK
Medical Center
in Edison.

Born and
raised in Old
Forge, Pa., to Stephen Raynak,Sr.

the late Andrew and Mary, Stephen was
one of 11 children.

He entered the United States Navy
during WWII where he served his

www.mccriskinfuneralhome.com

"An Independent, Family Owned
& Operated Funeral Home"

(908) 561-8000
2425 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080

PRE ARRANGEMENTS'S/S MEDICAID PROTECTION'CREMATION SERVICES
GREEN BURIALS

James A. Gustafson, Pres./Mgr. • N J . Lie. No. 4205
Richard W. McCriskin II, Vice-Pres./Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 4564

Richard W. McCriskin, Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 3147 6- • "»
William C. McCriskin, Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 3382

country honorably as a machinist mate
third class prior to his discharge.

He resided in Elizabeth prior to set-
tling in South Plainfield 57 years ago.

As a long time employee of PSE&G,
Stephen worked as a lineman and later
as an inspector prior to his retirement
over 20 years ago.

He spent his time freshwater fishing,
was a longtime member of the South
Plainfield BPOE Elks Lodge #2298
and a communicant of Sacred Heart
RC Church. In his younger years, he
also enjoyed hunting.

He is predeceased by seven siblings.
Surviving are his wife of 65 years,

Jean; a son and daughter-in-law, Ste-
phen Jr. and Linda of Middlesex; a
granddaughter, Lindsay Semonish and
husband Bryan; and three siblings,
Michael, Helen and Mary.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the South Plainfield Elks,
Children with Special Needs Fund,
1254 New Market Ave., South Plain-
field, N.J. 07080.

TJOMETOWNHEROS1

SEND-A-PLATTS,
We will send to any
home a beautifully
arranged and wrapped
Assorted Sandwich Tray
with two of our homemade

salads-Any (toy-Any Time, serves 8-10

908-755-HERO(4376)
www.hometownherosdeli.com

Reach 11,000 homes &
businesses in the next borough

wide issue on Dec. 7.

—jfirfit
November 17, 20)1

Mary Russo
Do not stand at my graw and weep,

I am not there. I do not sleep.
I am a thousand ninds that blow,
I am the diamond glints on snow,

I am the sunlight on ripened grain,
I am the gentle autumn rain.

When you awaken in the
morning s hush.

1 am the swift uplifting rush,
Of quiet birds in circled flight,

I am the soft stars that
shine at night.

Do not stand at my grave and cr}',
I am not there, 1 did not die.

Sadly missed and lined by Daughter
Diane, Husband Stere and Grandson J.iv.

0UTH PLAINFIELD
FUNERAL HOME

2456 <P(ainfiedfj4.venue
South (pCainfieQf, WJ 07080

(908) 756-2800
9A.ichae.lL. Castorai, 'Managa; 9^JLie. Oig. 4305

www.south-ptamfiddfuneralfiome.com

FAMILY CARING
FOR YOUR FAMILY

SINCE /J{(J "

(pre-pCanning
(Bereavement Support Cjroup
(Proudmember of Veterans e£ TamiCy
'MemorialCare
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Sun Kissed Tanning Spa owners and staff with Mayor Matt Anesh, Councilmen Alex Barletta, Tim
McConville, Derryck White and Rob Bengivenga at a grand opening celebration on November 10. Sun
Kissed will be open every weeknight until 9 p.m., Saturdays until 6 p.m. and Sundays until 4 p.m.
To celebrate its grand opening, Sun Kissed Tanning Spa is giving 15% off to all new customers until
December 1. This includes all products and services.

From the South Plainfield Library

By Chris Grippo

Next week is Thanksgiving and
there will be two changes to the
library's schedule. First, we will be
closing at 6 p.m. on Wednesday,
and second, we will be closed all day
Thursday so that the staff can enjoy
the holiday with their families.

About the turkey that will for sure
be left over: please stop by and check
out our cookbook section to find out
the thousand and one ways to use
leftover turkey. One of the memories
all of us of a certain age have of turkey
sandwiches, turkey hash, etc. Why not
try something different?

Because of the schedule changes
the only two children's programs that
week will be on Tuesday at 10:30
a.m. for children three years old and
up, and Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. for
children age two and three. All other
story and craft times are cancelled for
that week; however, Miss Linda and
Miss Mija will be in the building to

1
attend to your needs (don't forget to
pick up extra videos for the children).

On Sunday, Nov. 25 author Thom-
as J. Berry will come to the library at
2 p.m. to make a presentation con-
cerning his book, Texas Freedom: Last
Stand at the Alamo. This is a new take
on a story that is familiar to many of
us; it's about the stand taken by the
Americans (Bowie, Crockett, Travis,
etc.) against a huge Mexican Army,
and while they sacrificed their lives the
Americans were the ultimate victors.
So come meet a local author and hear
about one of the most famous stories
in American history.

Miss Danielle will be showing
movies both Monday. Nov. 19 and 26.
Also, the next meeting of the Library
Book Club will be on Thursday, Nov.
29 at 7 p.m. We will be discussing the
book, Devil in the Wlrite City.

We hope by the time you read this
that you all have power back and are
recovering from the hurricane/snow
storm. We all wish you a happy holiday.

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/St
APPLIANCE REPAIR AUTO BODY & TOWING

B&D

Appliance

Service
We Repair Major Appliances
Washers, Dryers, Ovens,

Refrigerators, Dishwashers

(718) 552-0234
FREE ESTIMATES

Located in South Plainfield
'Senior Discounts • Checks Accepted

A great product or
service plus consistent

advertising equals

Success!
YOU don't have to take our

word for it... just ask one of our
weekly advertisers!
Call 908-668-0010.

\ MAJESTIC/-
AlIHMU'I'AIIUViOWlXG
Tired of over paying mechanics and going

back for the same problem?
Have it repaired correctly the first time!

20% OFF COUPON
Master certified in Domestic,
European & Asian vehicles

Call to schedule a FREE diagnostic
SHOP (908)753-9555

TOWING (908)757-2057

R&C Lie. #00992A

AUTO BODY
RandCautObody.COm Family Owned & Operated Since 1962

FREE LOCAL TOWING
For Any Auto Body Repair If You Request

R&C Auto Body at the Accident Scene

908-757-1933
L J » V j f 3330 P a r k A v e _ S o u t h piainfield

ELECTRICIAN FIREWOOD FLOORING

On Time Electrifjil
Contractor ULC

Residential • Industrial • Commercial
No Job Too Small

908-451-3313
On Call 24 hrs.

Hilly IIKIII'I-II \
liollllrii \ |

"BILL RITCHUY Ue #8»54

HREiWOOD

Residential & Commercial
"We'll Bring Our Mobile Store to your Front Door"

M Y WAY CARPET

AND FLOORING!
1-908-757-3470

MyWayCarpetfom

Repairs' Reslretchinq' Binding' Custom Tiie' Sanding and Refmishing

www.Fine-AntS-Sing.com 0 % No intrest, No payments for 1 year

MASONRY

WAYNE R SCOn
MASONRY

Piscataway Family Business
56 Years

FREE ESTIMATES
Steps • Patios • Walks
Foundations • Repairs

15% Fall Discounts
NJ State Lie # 13VH00096100.

732-968-5230

Free
limak's DiFRANCESCO

PAVING • MASONRY
Driveways • Parking Lots 'Seal Coating • Pavers • Wallstone

Slate • Bluestone • Excavating • Foundations • Block Work

Cultured Stone • Drainage • Water Proofing

i 3RD GENERATION IN BUSINESS • '

908-668-8434

POOLS

-—• _ c—^— -\ Ss—^— \ y ' \

•^•^ fi rf /I •+— P^ "ll • TR • 4

McCarthy Contractors
Complete Pool Maintenance & Repair

Pools-Ponds-Water Features
IVe sell & install SALES AND SERVIC

safety covers and Blaise McCarthy
do liner Changes Member ol NSPA • 20 Years Exp.

Fully Licensed & Insured • SOUTH PLAINFIELD

(908)756-3120Schedule your pool closing now!

REAL ESTATE ROOFING SNOW REMOVAL

Prudential
New Jersey Properties®

Rose Marie Pelton
RKAI.TOK-A.SMWU 11.

^oulh Wamficld Itacdcnl

908-753-4450X121
(732) 653-0322

Fax 908-753-0136
KoseFeltoa@an.ael

^- v Rose Marie Pelton

4$ I'riidenthil NJ Properties*
659 Mountain Boulevard, Watchung, U) 07069

Your Best
Interest is my

# 1 Priority

WAYNE GRENNIER
Sales Associate

Cell: (908) 392-6718
wgrennier@

JackPedersenRealty.com
Wayne Grennier

JadcPedersen
««!•• _ .. REALTY
30 South Plainfield Ave.. South Ptainwa. NJ 07080

Office (908) 755-8300 • Fax (908) 7558310

J.I PENYAK
ROOFING

908-753-4222
www.penyakroofing. com

3571 KENNEDY ROAD

SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ 07O8O

'0-
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

SNOW REMOVAL
PLOWING - SANDING - SALTING

• Office Buildings
• Apartment & Condo Complexes

• Retail Stores
•Schools and Churches

-Sign up now for 24 hour service-

908-756-7272
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Girl Scout Troop #65042 from Holy Savior Academy hosted a Halloween party for Daisy and Brownie
troops in South Plainfield on October 26. Juniors and Cadettes from the troop hosted the event by
serving as guides for the younger girls while they participated in crafts and games at the party.
Halloween is always a special holiday for Girl Scouts because it also marks the birthday of Julliette
Low, founder of the Girl Scouts. All girls attending the event brought canned goods to donate to the
local food pantry.

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/SERVICJ£S
ELECTRIC / HVAC

Get the

Best Results
when vou advertise

\our business weekly,

and get the

Best Rates
we offer.

Call }>0N-668-0010.

ELECTRICAL OR
HEATING PROBLEMS?

Caff us Now!

t^gmm TFgEr^ °7^(908) 753-3W '""'M
£ j ^ ^ w i n , imiw.onecattekctricaLcom

.Heating ê , Coofinfl Service Inc. Lie. #13852 and 13vfiQS891900

GUITAR LESSONS

GUITAR
LESSONS

Beginner to Advanced

908-822-9702
All Styles

GUTTERS LANDSCAPING

Kenny Campbell

www.kennymusician.com

HC

GUTTER SPECIALISTS
/ Cleaned
•/ Repaired
•/ Installed

Roofing & Siding
Soffits and
Aluminum Trim

Call Chris for FREE ESTIMATE & Best Price!

732-424-0454

DESIGM

LAWN CARE, LANDSCAPE DESIGN

Irrigation systems, Lighting, Brick Paver,
Patio, Driveways and Walkways

Decorative Retaining Walls,

Drainage Systems
Seeding, Sodding, Topsoil, Mulch, Stone

22 Hidden Court. South Plainfield

(908) 769-9698
atechland@gmail.com

Like Us On facebook

MASSAGE PLUMBING/HEATING

CENTRAL JERSEY
Holistic Health Ccnlcr and Spa

'. MASSAGE R l i i lXOUX.Y
HYPNOSIS RFIKI

IXJIJIA LABOR ASSISTANT

'Roxanne Cortese,a>.av,cu]

2701 Park Avc. So. Plainfield. NJ 07080

(908)561-1511
H% Appointment Only

o n i m m ' Mb \Niicm BASKCTJ

Plumbing. Heating
& Cooling, inc.

(908)561-1941
South Plainfield, NJ

FRANK MCCARTHY

MIKE OZERANSKY
PLUMBING & HEATING

South Plainfield, NJ

• Hot Water Heaters
• Additions/Repairs
• Gas Conversions
• New Homes
• Free Estimates

Call 908-222-3444
Fully Insured/Bonded

N) State
Lie #6461

TREE/SHRUB WINDOWS & MORE

DISCH TREE EXPERTS
MEMBER

120 FT. CRANE RENTAL

Professional Tree & Shrub Care
Plant • Feed • Prune • Spray

Year Round Tree Program
Land Clearing • Firewood

Tree & Stump Removal
Fully Insured, Free Estimates

24 HR EMERGENCY SERVICE
BILL DISCH • PRESIDENT

(732) 968-5830 • (732) 803-7086 (cell)

FREDERICKSON
WINDOWS PLUS

RESIDENTIAL SERVICES
• VINYL SIDING

• WINDOWS & DOORS
• SEAMLESS GUTTERS

• GUTTER GUARDS
• CUSTOM DECKS

(732) 213-8295• (866) 355-9393

CLASSIFIEDS
HELP WANTED:

MECHANIC-SO. PLFD., PART-TIME, FLEX
hours. Experience with heavy equipment
and dump trucks. Call (908) 757-2215.

HOUSE FOR RENT:

SO. PLFD.-4 BEDROOM, 1 BATH CAPE COD,
freshly painted, central air/heat, great stor-
age in basement, eat-in-kitchen, new appli-
ances, washer/dryer, quiet neighborhood,
plenty of parking, fenced yard, deck, stor-
age shed. $i,800/mo. plus util. Call (732)
586-2328.

CIASSIFI€D/

l
Classifieds: $15 for three lines; $1 each
additional line. 10% discount for 4 con-
secutive insertions. Garage Sale: $20.
Deadline to place ad: Monday 5 p.m.

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Music Lessons for All Ages! Find a music
teacher! TakeLessons offers affordable, safe,
guaranteed music lessons with teachers in
your area. Our prescreened teachers special-
ize in singing, guitar, piano, drums, violin and
more. Call 1-888-690-4889!
NEED TO REACH MORE PEOPLE? Place your
25-word classified ad in over 145 NJ news-
papers for $520. Call Diane Trent at 609-406-
0600 ext.24, email dtrent@njpa.org or visit
www.njpa.org. (Nationwide placement avail-
able) Ask About our TRI-BUY package to reach
NY, NJ and PA!

AUTOS WANTED:

DONATE YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR BOAT TO
HERITAGE FOR THE BLIND. Free 3 Day Vaca-
tion, Tax Deductible, Free Towing, All Paper-
work Taken Care Of. 888-438-1090

BUILDINGS FOR SALE:

HAS YOUR BUILDING SUFFERED STRUCTUR-
AL DAMAGE FROM THE RECENT WEATHER?
Contact Woodford Brothers for structural re-
pairs on all types of buildings. At 1-800-653-
2276 or WWW.Woodfordbros.com

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES:

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS HERE! Place
your 25 word Classified ad in over 145 news-
papers throughout NJ for $520. Contact Diane
Trent 609-406-0600 ext. 24. www.njpa.org

H.WANTED/TRUCK DRIVERS:

DRlVfcHS - A.Duie Pyle Needs Owner Opera-
tors Regional TrucMoad Operations. HOME
EVERY WEEKEND! 0/0 Average $1.84/Miles.
Steady, Year-Round Work. Requires CDL-A,
2yrs. Exp. Call Dan: 877-307-4133 www.
DriveforPvle.com
H.Wanted/Truck Drivers: Driver - $0.03 en-
hanced quarterly bonus. Get paid for any por-
tion you qualify for: Safety production, MPG,
CDL-A, 3 months current OTR experience.
800-414-9569. www.drivekniaht.com
Exp. Reefer Drivers: GREAT PAY/Freight Lanes
from Presque Isle, ME. Boston-Leigh, PA.
1 -800-277-0212 or www.primeinc.com

LAND FOR SALE:

ABANDONED FARM-60 acres - $79,900.
Beautiful trout stream, awesome valley views,
quality hardwood timber, great .hunting! Below
market price! Call (888) 918-6264 newyork-
landandlates.com
25,000 SQUARE FOOT BARN - 15 ACRES
ONLY $89,900! Bring your horses - it's ready
to go! Level open land with beautiful views!
Add'l 60 ac next door avail at a discount! Call
(888) 481-0442 newyorklandandlakes.com

MISCELLANEOUS:

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE FROM HOME.
'Medical, 'Business, 'Criminal Justice, *
Hospitality. Job placement assistance. Com-
puter available. Financial Aid if qualified.
SCHEV Authorized. Call 888-220-5975 www.
CenturaOnline.com
My Computer Works-Computer problems? Vi-
ruses, spyware, email, printer issues, bad in-
ternet connections - FIX IT NOW! Professional.
U.S.-based technicians. $25 off service. Call
for immediate helc 1-888-904-1215
DISH Network. Starting at $19.99/month
PLUS 30 Premium Movie Channels FREE for
3 Months! SAVE! and Ask About SAME DAY
Installation! CALL - 866-944-6135
NEED TO REACH THE PRESS? Send us your
press release and we will do the rest! Fee. Call
Diane Trent at 609-406-0600 ext.24,email
dtrent(S)nipa.orq or visit www.nioa.orq.
Reach over 1.4 Million Households! Place your
2x2 Display Ad in over 125 NJ weekly news-
papers for ONLY $1300. Call Diane Trent at
609-406-0600 ext.24,email dtrent@njpa.org
or visit www.njpa.org. (Nationwide placement
available) Ask About our TRI-BUY package to
reach NY, NJ and PA!
AIRLINES ARE HIRING. Train tor hands on
Aviation Career. FAA approved program. Finan-
cial aid if qualified. Job placement assistance.
CALL Aviation Institute of Maintenance. 877-
564-4204

DIRECTV for $29.99/mo for 24 months. Over
140 channels. FREE HD-DVR Upgrade! FREE
NFL Sunday Ticket w/CHOICE Package! Call
TODAY for details 888-716-3022

PUBLIC NOTICES:

www.njpublicnotices.com - Subscribe to re-
ceive automatic notices: sheriff sales, foreclo-
sures, RFR bids for schools, town meetings,
variances.etc.

REAL ESTATE:
Delaware: For Sale Several NEW Ranch
Homes! 55+Peaceful Country setting with all
amenities included. Low 100's, low taxes Call
Today: 302-659-5800 www.bonayrehomes.
com and www.lenapebuilders.net

WANTED:

CASH for COINS! Buying ALL Gold and Silver.
Also Stamps and Paper Money, Entire Collec-
tions, Estates. Travel to your home. Call Marc
in NJ 1-800-488-4175.

Interested in statewide coverage for
your classified ad? Reach more than
ttvo million households in the state.

Call for details: 90H-66S-0010.
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When?

The
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next

Borough
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hits newstands December 7.
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Don't miss the opportunity to

reach every borne and

every business
in South Plainfield.

Call 908-668-0010 tor (leadlines and rates.
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Trunk-or-Treat Event Rescues Halloween for Local Children

By Patricia Abbott

Hurricane Sandy delayed children
from enjoying the fun of Halloween,
not just here in South Plainfield but
across the entire state. Governor Chris
Christie announced that Halloween
would be celebrated on November 5,
bur trick or treating was not safe for
the children due to the many downed
trees, power lines and debris left by
the massive storm. Some children
were able to trick-or-treat, but the
majority were not allowed.

In response, Rilcy School PTO
mom Kristy Aboosamara devised a
plan to restore the holiday for the
kids. Working with Debbie Boyle
and Kim Anesh, they began to plan
a town-wide "Tnmk-or-Trcat."

Boyle approached the mayor and
council to get permission to organize
the event. They asked for a police
presence and sought permission from
School Superintendent Dr. Stephen
Genco to hold the event in die high
school parking on November 9 from
4:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Aboosamara and Anesh created
fliers which were approved by Genco.
Boyle acquired a building usage form.
The fliers went home with the stu-
dents on November 7. Forty parents
signed up to distribute candy from
their trunks. The turnout was better
than expected, with more than 65
vehicles in attendance. Cars registered
in advance online and provided their
license plate numbers and amount
of children participating. Parents not
offering treats parked in a separate
area of the parking lot. Those offering
candy from their minks were required
to remain the entire time for the safety
of the youths.

Police Officer Phillip Aquilina and
Sergeant Wendell Born directed die
cars into the lot prior to the arrival of
the youngsters. Most of the cars were
decorated; some parents wore cos-
tumes. Excited children accompanied
by a parent or guardian arrived en
masse. The air was filled with music
provided by a volunteer deejay. Shouts
of trick-or-treat could be heard from
pint-si/x'd ghouls, pretty princesses,
Elmos, animals and even French fries.
Almost Famous Players provided an
array of props, ranging from zombie
babies with rotating heads, eerie red
light-up eyes, skeletons, giant rats
and a five-foot figure that moaned
and shook.

Boyle noted that the parents raved
about the event and how much
they enjoyed participating. They
were happy because it was held at a
closed-in area with police protection.
The children agreed, saying it was
"the best!"

Boyle cleaned up the high school
parking lot on Saturday morning,
removing candy wrappers and other
debris. She offered thanks to high
school Principal Dr. James Pcdcrsen
and Assistant Principal Ron Spring
for their assistance in asking staff to
move their cars by 3:30 p.m.

"The trunk or treat was amazing
and I can't wait to do this event again
next year," commented Anesh.

" I cannot believe the overwhelm-

Smile Ion Ahruy.s Wanted
£. Cosmetic & General Dentistry

Loay Deifallah, D.D.S.

281 Durham Ave., South Plainfield
www.durhamdentalcenter. com

Most Insurance Accepted • Financing AvaUabU
Se Ilabla Espanol

Evening & Weekend Hours hifApixiintmcnt

13 Wall St.. Raritan. NJ.
www. wsdental.com

i Locations
To Batter

• Serrtl'o"

"Like" Ds on Ratebook, Durham Denial NI
lor discounts and lo make appointments.

Exam, Cleaning & X-Rays

$ 6 9 . 9 9 H«mM2S5
New Patients Only. May Nol Be Combined

With Any Other Coupons or Discounts.
Must Present Coupon. Expires 11/30/12

Zoom In Office Bleaching

$199.99 ^£99
May Not Be Combined With Any Ottie;
Coupons or Discounts. Must Present

•Coupon Expires 11/30/12

FREE
Implant Consultation

Including X-Ray !;«»;,« i?.vi
May Not Be Combined Witti Any Other
Coupons or Discounts Must Present

Coupon Expires 11/30/12

Join in the HoCiday Spirit
The South (PtainfieCd Jithfetic (Department and

Tfe South (PiainfietdJiigh SchooCjZthktic (Booster ChiB are sponsoring a

TOY DRIVi
Bring a new, unwrapped toy suitable for a Holiday gift to the South Plainfield

Athletic Office and receive a free-pass to the Thanksgiving Day Game!
Toys will also be accepted at the Thanksgiving Day Game.

Donations will be made to families in South Plainfield through the
South Plainfield Social Service Department,

do not forget about children ages 12-17

ing response from all the parents and
how receptive they were," added
Aboosamara.

"Thanks to Superintendent Genco,
Mayor Matt Anesh and Police Chief
James Parker for working with Kim-

bcrly, Kristy and myself in such a short
time period to provide a safe, close
environment for our children. The
turnout of parents and children was so
great that we will definitely make this
an annual event!" said Boyle.

A Source for Medical/
Dental/Wellness

Professionals

Your Health
MATTER

To advertise your

business in Your

Health Matters,

call 908-668-0010.

CAREGIVER SERVICES

Marisol's Home
Caregiver Services

Family owned & operated
Providing affordable

in-home care, daily or live-in

NJ State licensed, fully insured & bonded

Services include and are not limited
to:
• Companionship • Meal prep
• Personal care
• Transportation

• Light housekeeping

• Laundry

• Errands

• Medication reminder

Please call for a free
in-home consultation.

Call (732) 912-9312

Dr. Norayr Ozbalik, DC
20 years experience

Advanced Chiropractic
(Vffellness Center | j j

• Neck pain, back pain, headaches, numbness, tingling,
weakness & pain in arms and legs • Fibromyalgia • Sciatica

• Auto accident related injuries • Whiplash
• Advanced certification on whiplash injuries

904 Oak Tree Avenue, Suite 0, South Plainfield
(908) 561-1777 Fax: 908-561-9711

www.drozbalikchiropractic.com
Most major medical insurance & Medicare accepted

ou are reading

THIS AD.
And so are many others in South Plainfield!

. ̂  -Souih Plainfield

Observer
Delivering the best of

Soutk Plain^eld since 1997

For advertising information and rates, call
908-668-0010 or email spobserver@comcast.net.


